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NEWS OF THE WEEK

Ship Sinks With 260 Three Bad

pretWar Breaks Out In Indla

Grover Cleveland Nears Deaths
Door
HUNDREDS DROWNED About

250 sailors of tho Japanese navy were

drowned last Friday by the ulnkluc

of a cruiser the Matslmma after an

explosion of ono of her powder mag ¬

azines or boilersf is uncertain
which Tho voted upset and most

of her crow wont down with her

THREE DAD FIRESA total of
thlrtyclght peoplo wero killed In fires

in tho lost week Tho worst was at a
1 hotel at Fort Wayne id where 25

died The hotel was tho best In tho
city and many of tho dead were rich
Seven wero killed In an explosion

and flro In Chicago andin Now York

slxf eluding ono whole family were
kllU oy Jumping from a high win ¬

dow to escape

REVOLT AGAINST ENGLAND

There tl a revolt against England In

her Indian colony and there la also
a war going on along her Afghan

border Tho has not amount-

ed

¬

to anything jot but a plot to
massacre all the English of Heals

has been discovered Tha war Is more
serious About twenty thousand Af-

ghans

¬

havo como down from tho
mountains and attacked tho English
outposts These are all holding out
and several brigades of troops are
being sent to tho rescue The cause
of the fighting has not been told

CLEVELAND NEAR DEATH Ex
President Cleveland is said to be

near death At tho hospital at Lake
wood N J whore ho wont for his
health Ho Is reported to havo can ¬

cer of the stomach which cannot be

cued
SUBMARINK SCANDAL KNDS

The Investigation into tho charges
that bribery had been used In con ¬

nection with tho contracts for sub ¬

marine boats ended in startling fash-

ion

¬

when F B Whitney formerly a
clerk of tho House Naval Committee
Admitted writing tho unsigned letters
on which rho charges were based
In tho interests of a rival of tho
company that got the contract

WIIERK 18 DEWEYIPeopia-
with very good metnorlca remember
that there Is a man by the name of
George Melville Dewey Do ou1
Ten years ago last Friday he was tho
greatest tnnn In the United States
for Jae had Just beaten tho Snantah
fleet In Manilla flay Hvcry body
was praising him and for perhaps a
year ho was honored In every poss¬

ible way Ho In still alive and is liv-
ing

¬

In Washington This helps to
show how reputations wear out

INSANE OVER RBLiaiON One
of the most awful cases of Insanity
over religion in rocont years occur
cd last week at Nazareth Pa A fel-

low
¬

named Daohtnan had declared ho
was to bo the savior of tho world
and had cnvertp J rvrnl of his
TiicSd services wore terrible
anti Uioy sacrificed chickens and cth
IT animals declaring that they drove
thivdevihi out of them Finally ono
tf t nnchman choked to death the
six year old girl of one of his friends
saying that tho baby had a devil
and the parents who believed in
him did ne thing to stop him Now
the morht r has gout insane and tho
father has como to his senses and
tam savior is to bo tried for mur ¬

der Ho wants to be crucified and
says that ho will rlso again after
sixteen days and go on with his
mission

SLEPT 85 DAYSMrs Doulah
Hawkins last Saturday woko up from
an 85 days nap at a hospital In Los
Angeles Cal No ono knows what
made her sleep so long or wako uo
either

SUFFERING IN SOUTUIt has
taken days ot hard work to got some
of tho Southern towns destroyed In
tho cyclones mentioned last week
and always thero havo been now
stories of suffering and death when
n town has been reached Tho total
of known dead Is now about four
hundred and there may bo sun more
Many havo almost starved to death
as In some towns every thing was
carried away by the winds and it wai
days befTo help got In from out
outMita Thousands of people were
left destitute

BLOW FOR TEMPERANCEA
dacislnn has teen given by the Fed-

eral Court at Indianapolis that a
Continual ei SIxth page

4

ot rtIE CITIZEN i

Devoted to the Interests of the Mountain People
ITsire KENTUCKY

TAFT
KEHTUCiyS CHOICE

DELEGATION WILL STAND 224
State Convention Will Instruct for

HlmBradley Probably Will Not Be

Chosen a Delegate at Large

Kentucky Is fur TaiL The State

Convention which met lu Louisville

Wednesday and had nut adjourned at

the Limo Tho Citizen went to press

Is entirely In tho hands ot the Taft
men and tho delegation to tho Nat ¬

ional Convention will stand twenty

two to four Tho four delegates at
largo will vote for Mr Taft under
Instructions from tho Stato Conven ¬

tionTho dclcgatejatlargo will probably

boGov
WHIson

A R Burnam
Marshall Bullltt
W D Johnson
The convention was organized with

William D Cochran as temporary

chairman and Sam J Roberta fcr
secretary The adjournment for th
hearing ot contests tho preparing of

resolution etc lasted till Thursday
morning

The great question before the con-

vention waY whether or not to tend
W 0 Bradley a+ a doltgatcatIorge
under Taft Instructions Ho was nnx

lous to go and offered to drop con
testa In favor of Fairbanks in dif ¬

ferent parts of the state but some of

the men ho has been abusing were

strongly opposed to him He was
entirely without power in the conven ¬

tion and put himself In the position
of asking a favor from the men ho
has been attacking

As wo go to press It scorns probable

that Bradley will bo left off tho dele ¬

gation
Tho District Conventions held tar

Her In tho week resulted In tho choice
of tho following

NOMINBHS FOR CONGRESS

Kim District Jerry It Porter

ClintonSecond
District John 0 Worshom

HendersonFourth

DistrictDr D W Caddie
Largo

Fifth District It C Klnkead Lou
Uvllle

Sixth District John It Inglls

Trimble
Sovuuth DIstrictIt L Brlstow

Scott County
Ninth District J B Bennett

Grconup
Tenth District John W Langley

Prostonburg
Eleventh District D a Edwards

London

STATE CENTRAL COMM1TTHBMEN

First District J 0 Speight

Grates county
Second DlstrlctJ W McCulloch

Owrcnsuoro

Third District J Frank Taylor

GlasgowFourth

DUtrlet M L Hcavorln
Hartford

Fifth District Gharics L Scholl

LouisvilleSixth
R P Ernst Coving

ton
Seventh DtstrletC 0 Reynolds

Lcslngton
Eighth District L W Bcthurum

Rockcastlo county
Ninth DlstrlctJ B Bennett

Greenup
Tenth Dlstrlctt R H Wlnn Mt

SterlingEleventh
DistrictA T Slier WI1

llamsburg

NATIONAL DELEGATES AND
PRESIDENTAL ELECTORS

First District Delegates W J De
boe of Marlon and Adolph Well of
Paducah El ctor F Hugh Harris of

FultonSecond
District Delegates A II

Anderson and R W Hunter Elector
O W Newton of McLean county

Third DistrictDelegates J T
Doorefl of Warren county and II Oils
ter of Logan county Elector John Ai
Logan of Edmonson countyI

Fourth District Delegates John P
Haswell of Brccklnrldgo county nnd
Tom Jackson ot Marlon county
Elector Taylor Proctor of Grayson

countyFifth
DktrictDologates Morris ii-

Ceellaeea en Sixth Tmr

WASTED FORTUNES

There have recently been In the papers stories of a couple of young
men who inherited fortunes and Imvo been wasting them
spending for n little pleasure tho thousands it took years to earn
gaining nothing for themselves and wasting tho thing on which they
have to depend for their lives

Of course everybody makes fun of them or pities them because
they are such fools They say that they ought to invest their money
to do something so they would bo better off in their later years to
save and uso wisely tho source of their livelihood Perhaps you have
thought that and maybe you have said it

But people that lire in glass houses should not throw stones
How about yournelff You had a fortune if you are young you have
most of it yet What have you done with it aril what are you doing
with it r Your fortune is or was your strength and health and youth
And it is more than your fortune it is your life Have you invested
it or are you wasting it r What have you got to for the years
you have spent

Every day that goes by is a part of your fortune every week is
no much of yourself that you have spoutit is gone from you like
those rich young fools fortune went from them It is just as much
a part of you as your body is and it is all you will ever have in this
world If you aro investing it well you will bo richer in your old
ogoIf not you are becoming poorer and poorer every day

What is a persons Bin but n certain number of days If you
wore selling your body for a living a little at a time you would be
mighty anxious to see that you got your moneys worth out of it You
wouldnt throw away a piece of an arm or leg anti say you could make
it up by getting a little more out of another pieco tomorrow You
would count over what you had left every day and say What n
whole leg gone and Ive got nothing but a little to cat out of it And
heres that arm gone and Im no nearer having enough to live on yett
I must see to it that I get more for the other leg and save up a little
of what Im Helling myself for or I wont have anything to live on or
to sell either pretty soon And that is just what is happening to
your life If you dont make something out of each piece as it goes
after a while all the lifo will be gone out of you and you will be old
and feeble and will not hire anything to lire on

The question is whether you are getting anything more out of life
than just a living Every day has its possibilities in it for you You
can add to your power and knowledge and value you can make your
self worth more to yourself and tho world you can lay by character
if not money and experience if not goods You can make your labor
worth more and if after a while you can earn twice as much in a week
you have actually made your life worth twice as much and you will
get as much for it You can invest every day put it into tho big
savings bank of time whore it will be drawing interest for you all the
rest of your days and thru eternity

There is just one thing to do to accomplish thiswork Any
man that is willing to work will got along If he has good brains that
will help too but tho main thing is to work uso each dayget all you
can for each part of your life as it leaves you build up your savings
account with tho future dont waste yourself

POLITICAL NOTES

Taft Goes to Panama but Keeps on
Getting Delegates BradUy Using
Patronage AlreadySomethIng
Wrong In Congress

TAFT GOES TO IANAMASccre-
tary

¬

Tat has shown tbut his work
Is really foremost with him in bplto

of tho campaign by going oft to
Panama this week to look Into con¬

ditions there Ho will bo gono a
couple of weeks Meanwhile he keep
right on getting tho delegates

TA5T MEN WINTho Stato Con ¬

tral Committee has finally decided in
favor of tho Tart men on every point
In the First District and against Son ¬

ator DoBoc his snap primary and
uilair rulings Tho tight over tho
delegates to tho National Convention
will have to bo carried up to the
Credentials Committee there but this
settles tho question in this state Tho
fact that in two counties Fairbanks
men sacra approved shows that tho
rulings wero fair

BRADLEY USING PATRONAGE
It is already plain that Bradley is
trying to carry out his threat to
use his power against all his oppon ¬

ents la tho TattFalrbanks race and
ho has had ono postmaster appoint ¬

ment hold up Ho is not in the
Senate yet but a letter ho wrote Sen-

ator
¬

Pcnroso seems to have been en ¬

ough to prevent tho senate from act
Ing on tho appointment of John H
Meyer as postmaster at Newport

WHATS WRONG WITH CON ¬

OBESSTlio present Congress
which is planning to wind up its ces¬

sion in Washington in about a week
has made a very bad record and
thero are a good many people that
want to know why Somo say that
It Is because Joo Cannon and other
of tho old timers who thought that
tho country was their personal pro ¬

perty havo not liked tho way tho
President has been demanding laws
for tho good of all tho people and
will not do what ho wants As ho

has asked for all tho good laws any¬

body can think of they cannot do

anything but pass a few bad laws
And they havo tried to do that In
tho first caso tho plain members of
tho Houco saw what was going on
and stopped It but tho second time
they seem to have lot tho steal go
thru Tho first thing tho leaders
tried to do was to keep tho Inter¬

state Commerce Commission from
carrying out the law that was passed
with so much trouble two years ago

r T J vu

to make the railroads behavo them ¬

selves Tho Commission had asked
for 1600000 to pay inspectors to see
that the law was being obeyed but
the House leaders cut that down to

50000 which is so little that It would
bo impossible to enforce the law with
It Tho President called In some ot his
friends and thero was a revolt in tho
house by which the amount was rals
cd to 350000 That helped some
and thero aro signs that the revolt
will be carried farther if tho leaders
do not do something pretty soon
The second caso was not discovered
till It was put thru All tho detec-
tives employed by the government arc
managed by a bureau of the Treasury
Department as tho principal
Job Is to watch for bad money but
it line long been tho custom to use
them in other departments where
they have ferreted out many crimes
most of them by rich men For in ¬

stance in the last three years over
a million acres of public lands that
had been stolen by speculators have
been turned back into the public dom¬

ain br the efforts of these detectives
Also they havo been loaned t > elL
les whero Important public cases have
been going on and hare done a good
deal of good Now tho House has
passed n law forbidding tho bureau
to loan men and then take them back
within two years si that whenever
ono of those fine detectives is used by
any other of tho departments the
departments that are after rich law ¬

breakers he will bo out of a Job
for two years This is evidently n
plan to prevent tho Department of
Justice from punishing the land thie-
ves nnd so on who are rich and harp
friends In Congress But It Is a dls
grace to Congress nnd is betrayal of
tho people

PARDON STORY WRONG

A false report got loose Wednesdaj
afternoon and spread rapidly that
Gov Willson had pardoned Powers
and Howard It was announced la
the Republican State Convention and
caused great enthusiasm But there
was no truth in the story and tho
Governor when called up on the
phone denied that he had given the
pardon and said ho was still work-
Ing

¬

on the case and was not yet
ready to say what ho would do

A woman who Is guided by the
head and not by the heart Is a so ¬

cial pestJlenceDalznc
Women like empresses condemn

to Imprisonment and hard labor nine
tenths of mankind Tolstoi

1 rti c

IN OUR OWN STATE

Shooting In Breathitt County We

Weather Delays All CropsAttempt-
to Stop RaceTrack Betting

SHOOTING AT HEIDELBERG
Wes apicer and Cain Estes were shot
at Heidelberg Saturday evening In
a dispute over the electlorf of Repub ¬

lican committeemen Estcs was very
dangerously wounded

BAD WEATHER A heavy snow ¬

fall and cold spell visited this part
of the state late last week and there
was a good deal of alarm about the
fruit and a good deal of discomfort
for people but the worst damage
seems to have been that almost every ¬

body caught a bad cold

NEGROES CATCH NEGRO A

young woman was attacked near Mid ¬

way Ky last Friday by a young

negro who evidently planned robbery

The girls cries for help were heard
by other negroes who caught the
fellow and took him to the Jail

TWO BREATH1TT KILLINGS
There were two killings in Breathltt
last Monday Ono was that of Jim
Fugate who was shot by Dan White
about twelve miles from Jackson over
an old grudge At Long Creek about
the samo time Ed Callahan killed
John Spicer and was fatally wounded
himself The trouble was over the
separation of Callahans sister from
Spicer

CROPS DELAYEDCrops and
especially corn planting have been
delayed all over the state by the wet
weather which Is not yet at an end
The weather forecaster expects at
least one more heavy rain yet this
week

FAILS TO STOP BETTING An
attempt was made by Mayor Grin
stead of Louisville to prevent betting
at the meeting of tho Jockey Club
there which began Tuesday The
order was not issued till Monday and
there was considerable complaint be ¬

cause all the preparations for the
racing had been made Fnaly Judge
Kirby granted an injunction which
prevented tho police from enforcing
the mayors order and the betting
went on as usual

GIFT FOR HARLAN SCHOOL

W W Choato principal of the Har
lan Academy at Harlan Ky Harlan
County has secured a pledge from a
lady in Illinois of a gift of 10000 as
half of a 20000 fund to bo raised
for n building of a largo Industrial-
s hool In connection with the Harlan

I Academy says the Harlan Enterprise
The money is to bo paid when tho

I other 10000 is raised or subscribed
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MONEY TALKSi
Why the Bank Poor t

Mans Business
Tho bank Is for every one who has t

money and the poor mans dollar is
Just as welcome as the rich mans la
hundred dollars

In some ways the small account of
tho poor man makes better business
for the bank than the big account of
the rich man

The bank would rather have ten
men deposit ten dollars apiece than
to have one man put In a hundred
dollars The man with the hundred
dollars may put it In today and
check it all out tomorrow leaving no
balance at all

But when ten men putt in ten dol ¬

lars apiece in the bank they are not
likely to draw It all out at once and
so the bank has a better business
and would rather have the ten smail
accounts than the one big one

The rich man makes big deposits
and he makes big checks too and It
often happens that the poor man

ireally has more money In tho bank
than his rich neighbor

It Is not so much the size of the
deposits as it is the size of the bal-

ance
¬

that makes a mans business of
value to the bank I

The bank is glad to receive the
big deposits of course but they aroIeven more glad to take care of
small savings of the poor man i

Berea Bank Trust Co j

before the work can begin on the
f

buildingThere
Is no doubt but what this t

amount can surely be raised by the
citizens of Harlan County Harlan
County is now Just on the eve of a
great advancement in developemettI
and surely the citizens will never

dare to let this great opportunity slip

by
It this fund svcceeds and the right

controllers get It In chargo they
will make things go The county has
one Academy besides the one men ¬

Honed Tho Black Mountain Acade¬

my at Yocums Creek under headway

of fine teachers of Wheaton 111 That
will no doubt put Harlan County in
the lead of all other Mountain Coun ¬

ties in the way of educational equip¬

mentsProf
Choate Is from tho state of

California and is a man that every
person has a liking for a man that
makes things come to pass and has
given good satisfaction asprincipal
of tho Harlan Academy for tho last
two years I

Beauty is the first gift Nature gives
to woman and tho first sho takes
from herMere
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RESOLVEDi I

THATTHEYLlvAY THROW
BOQUETS AT THOSE WHO i

i

ARE WELL DRESSED
To BE WELL DRESSE D Go j

TO THE PLACE WHERE

THEY KNOW HOWTO t

R yOU WELL I
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